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MACHINE INItATE ERECTEb
PLANNED SAT.
Big D*y Of Reoilion Arrang.i L'nder the supen-ision of Paul 
ed Bv AJonmi And CoU l ^ ^^“tford. the Rowan countywuwiu ^ 1.01 I -leaiioral center wili ,x)on he ... 
IcgefMity. ganJzed in ihla dty, under WPA
------- 1 provisions. The
GAME IS BIG FEATURE
With letters coming in from old 
graduates and students and from 
alumni everywhere, in response to 
the twelve hundred leuerj of in-
recreational 
center is expected to be developed 
........................ty project furnish
p Range Of Excellent Varipty Of Type Faces
ing recreation for eveo'one. young* 
as well as old.
vltation sent out recently by those 
forIn charge of the plans 
IfWfi edition of «ome Coming Day
at the Slate Teachers , rounded
The project b-: getting under way 
Uits week. It is the purpose of the 
national a'dminunration to teach 
P«^le to play a.s well as work and 
develop in America•el i  life t.
YOURNEWSER\aNT
College next Saturday, and with ‘both-
the plait, for tho Wg day pracUo-1 Mr Beiitfort 1. an «pertenc«l I
the cu*.siandlng event of the col- ^ direct the^lvittes of ih? c^m !
muiiiiy. providing recreation that : 
! to all.
!r«t yaar.
any the feature of the pro- 
ai come In the afternoon. will appeal  Eventually he hope.< to develop tennis tcam.s.
when the doughty Mmhead Eag! '••^oft hall teams and such kindred 
Ion «iM meet one of their tradiii^- activiUes a.s will furnish something 
ai enemies. Cnion, College in tbel®^ interest to each 
annual fcotball .siru'jgit.* More-'
caudox undergoes
tho.se who are willing to go thei OPERATION SATURDAY 
^^t If they can find uken on
Unloo has a good team, one of 
the good teams of the state. But 
Morehead fens believe they
have a better, one «nd. one that is 
•sing to dM old order and
keep the feocMt here this year 
Anyway It -will 1 good game
and one that wlU fe
of thdlls to I urnish plenty
I
Mr. Joe Caudill was operated on 
Saturday of last week at St. Jos­
ephs Hospital in Lexington for 
the removal of several Inches of 
bone from his leg. He was accom­
panied by his son D, D. Caudill and 
Mrs. Caudill. He Is improving ni/«» 
iy at present. Mrs. Caudill is re­
maining with h«- iMiGhandt
I
Haldeman School Under 
Constmetion This Week
Work sianeii thi-^ week on 'he 
-c-.v Haldeman .school building, be. 
mg erected with WPA funds a.-* one 
of the njajQr projects of this couniv 
s being erected 
Haldeman 
^ the predecessor 
t school building The
®ffera Twenty Type Faces To 
Patrons oi TlUs 
'’•f. P«per.
A COMPLETE PAr»T SHOP
. O'he Rowan County News haa_ 
taken another .nep forward in 
keeping with the growth of More­
head by iiistalUng the newest and 
most cor^oleie Linotype' in the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. The
•j .site for the new bullding-was donai ! 'yP« netting machine that will
1 ...I .l.„ r>-------- 1
MODEL 14 BLrS STREAKLEA  UEOT'tTE AT WORE AT NEWS
H«faSdM>ol)AdcFor
^ Donatioiis To libnry
FORMER RESIDENT ASKS 
NEWS TO KEEP COHINC
Begtitiatloa ___ __
&00 p. m. to m.
Beftstnt-oa will h« held in the
out tbg mornAng .fecalty Bmnben 
will hold an informal reception for 
old sw^nts In and about the ad- 
olnlNntion building, w^ere all 
' acqualflwho coma may renew
ces and eflaeusa old times and en- i**® '*'«*l* o^Non 
joy an old feshtoned reunion. ' U^pipes in Morehead last
Exiieet To Sn^ OntocKn 
Wilb Cmm In Non 
Two #eok>.
For the first time the gaa from 
the wells f/ h Fork was tum-
Follewlng the i
banquet will be i«erved In the cafe­
teria at 6:00 p. D.
From 8fl0 p. m. to 12.D0 m.........
alumni ball will be held in the gym
the an»*iiai week. The gas <
the purpose of testing units that 
have been completed in the city. 
According u Mr. W. H. Rice,
ior the Hbc^ or finds with which 
to purcfaaae addtUooai volumes. 
The drive is necessary in order to 
k««P the Morehead sebbol of the 
state accrediteid list of Class “A" 
Schools. The school received this 
highest rating last year for the 
first ligie and is the only school 
In this county that has that rating. 
One of the dilef requirements for 
this raUng is a good library.
The local hi^ sidiool now has 
about 3S0 new volumes on its 
shelves. The plans are to increase 
this number as rapidly as poaaiKj« 
either by donation of volumes or
Dr F. G. Davis of North Judson. 
Ind., in sending In his subscripticm
Patton Brims h 
Gas Wefl On Pla ce
Cfj to ihe Board of Eduction hv h" th« future give to the realtors 
the Kentucky Fire Brick Company, (of fhe New< the most modem type 
The project which calls for an ^ '«s
expenditure of S27.000.00 will when • tnarkei in June of this
completed contain six large .sclajol ly®®*" Model 14 Blue
and clas-s rooms as well a.s a full Linotype, a machine that
sized gymnasium. The present i *® ® only of utility but
building win be used a.s a graded" ®'‘
-■schoel 'While the new biiilding will ; I* almo-^t a complete printing 
house the high school department. i»hop in iuself .so far as type is eon- 
Work la also progressing on the ;®*fn«l. On the new linotype, the
new school house at EiaotlvUle. al- 
being-built with WPA funds. 
The two buildings when completed 
will give Rowan county several
News operator is able to set .any­
thing from 8 point type -which to 
the size you are reading row, up 
to.and including 36 point type.,
modem buildings that could not ’.which apj-ar.^ ir .-lomc of the ads 
‘ i l.ssi
(Continued On Page Four) I In this 1The linotype ia completely equip 
ped with 20 different faces of type.
Vinson Talks this newest of machines, is able to offer its cus­
tomer jMTictically anything they 
may wish in' type for either ads or
Gels Good Spooler On Home 
Lot In East Phrt 
^ • Of Gty.
Meeting Here 
Saturday,
Rowan county Democrats 
joyed a big evening last Saturday 
when the district meeting of the 
Young Democrats Club was held 
! in thh city. A dinner held at the 
cafeteria was attended by over
,^^^4__. ! seventy Democrats and was presid-Considerable exdtment was creat r
,,.^C«itinued On Page Four!
the gas will be available for use .. _________
la the completed units In about I by purchase as funds are avail- 
Itwo weeka. able.(
j It will be-rdbembered that the 
.plan of insullatlon of gas is to 
(complete the dty in a series of
Iy the Ifbrartm 
asking anyone who has twiVc
^ 1“ — p'S,„STh."r„”“ Ih.
^11 w.. „mounc«. that a g» He court houae
o. more than usual size had „fc,„ 
been brought in on the property
of Era Patton in East Morehead, 
B4r. Patton has been drilling quiet­
ly for some time, but when theFijums TO MEET OLIFE
BILL THEBE ON FBIBAY S.1^*.t“S.rt.S[ ,SS JhirTl^ “ ^
consumm wUi be able to take ad- 
vantake of the new fuel 'being of­
fered by the dty.
The Morehead HI. VUtings go to 
OUve Hill Friday afternoon for 
their third gatae of the seesoa 
The Comets lost to Raceland 134) 
last week. As Raceland Acgiped the 
Kings 454) In their opener it looks 
hke another tom for the Kinga. 
However anything happen and 
the Kin^ can be expected to do 
their best to upset the dope.—]
where Congressman Fred M. Vin­
son spoke to a crowded court room 
on the i.ssues of the campaign. Mr. 
Vinson delivered one of the most 
effective addresses of hlsl career.
both li
W the wm« at the News to 
now cm its way to New Tork. It to 
somewhat of a coincident it 
was exactly eleven years to the day 
« which the old machine 'was first 
erected in the News shop, that it 
down and packrt to be 
sent hack to Its originaNhoiu in 
Brooklyn. Eleven yeais or^emee 
to the people of Rowan tounty 
Jusiifl^ entirely the abaq^ment 
of that machine. It wa.s out grown 
and out moded. and the News' own- 
re proud to be able to r«- 
it with the modem and up- 
to-the-minute linotype 4hal now 
occupies the floor
When tne old machine
tract made by the city council with 
the Young Refining Company, the 
dty purchases the gas at the dty
(ConUnued On Page Four)
Demos Register 2374; 
Republicans List 2001
the books. Or if you have no books 
to give, a small donation will be 
gladly accepted.
j Ail day visitors were to be found 
I in the yard watching the demon- 
! Stratton. The ga.s came through a 
• two inch pipe and had such force 
[behind it that the fire shot to a 
disunce of about fifty Jeet.
; Mr. Patton stated that he had 
been careful not to make the mis­
take of drilling through the gas 
DiBiwuto CompuT Suned 'he salt wite. , mistake
, ^ ( Which many had made, thus ruln-
Worit Oa Bnilding their wells. He plans on using
'his well for personal consumption.
speech that was 'enjoyed 
Jand appreciated by his 
I He sited the many things
bought eleven years ago i\^was 
modSnt
Work Started On 
New Post (^ce
MorndV-
I (Continued On Page Four)
Four thou»nd, tl™ htmdnal. 1 t' may vote hisxhoice. regardlgsa ofseventy-five voters of Rowan coun 
ty registered their party
up to the closing time for reglstra 
tion Saturday night, according to 
Vernon Alfi^. Rowan County 
Court Oerk who bad charge of 
the,regtotration of voters after the 
August primary, when the first 
registration took place. Judiged by 
the figures from the last election, 
there were stilt approximately four 
hundred voters who felled to regis­
ter and who will not be permitted 
to vote in November.
It is not known what the party 
amiciation of these unregistered
his refibrtratlon. It wil' effect the 
primary vote, as
Within five or six months More-
head's new. Federal Building and i------i f____
Poet Office on which work start i^BMrjr IHSIRIIS FleW 
ed Monday morning of this week, 
will be .completed, according
corusidered the la.st word in r 
type se^ng machines. At that
Roosevelt administration jiad done 
for Rowan county, mentioning es-
ludience. --------- ----------------------------,
that the I (Coniipued On Page Four)
pecially the three magnificent 
buildings constructed and now un­
der construction, that could not 
have been built had it not been 
for the cooperation of the federal 
government, under ihi.s adminisira 
tion. The federal go'
Federal Agents 
Issue Wanung
party wiU be perntotled to the contract between the DlBIasico 
take a ballot of the other. IConsirucUon Ckimpany and the
One of the peculiarities of the 't®<*«ral government, and the local
regL<uration Saturday was the fact I Post office will be moved to it.-: 
that both parties were working location on Main street and
voters4s so there is no way of de-.
get they particolar voters regis­
tered. neither keeping track of the 
other. Yet when the final count 
was made, it was learned that both 
had registered exactly the mme 
number on the last day, 119 Re­
publicans and 119 Danocrats.
The Republicans gained a few 
votes over the Democrats in the
termining which party tost by their 
foilure to regiater- 
According to the party registra- 
tin: on th, book, at the daii:’, 
c^toe- the Democrats have a regis­
tration advantage of 373 votes. 
There were
jjpst-primary reglatratton. cutting
Istered and 2374 Democrats. It is 
. understood however, that ’he 'cqis' 
tratlon has no efefct on the votes 
cast In the Kovemben electten. as
the Democrats lead in the county 
by almost 50 votes. That maY poe- 
atbly have Wn due to the feet 
that more Denucrats ngistered in 
primary than
What -the result wilt be in Novem­
ber is still an unknown quanlty.
as there is a strong lOtUhood of
Sanitary Equipment
The Model Laundry 
to improve, their equipment, 
that they will be able to n
Wilson avenue.
TOe site ot the new federal manner possible. The most
building was recently purcha.-jed!addiUon to their already
___. ... I eOmnWa lavn.i.from the auzens Band and Mor
gan Clayton for the price of av 
^00. The building Itself is to 
be of Bed brick construction with 
a stone trim, similar to other 
federaJ buildings in cities the size 
It wUl front Main
street, with a width of Uxty three 
feet and wUl be eighty feet deep 
along Wilson avenue.
The new) bolkOtg will l.ave 
three front entrances, with a .side 
«tnnce on Wilson avraue.
In front of the ♦ullding and
co plete layout is a modem filter-
tag and. water softener plant Dur­
ing the past week the Laundry was 
unable to work due to the muddy 
condition of the water. It was to 
eliminate thto-ronditiop that the 
new filter was^insialled.
may also be true.
With the water filter and soften­
er operating, the Model Laundry 
will be able at all times to turn 
out work that is white and dean 
without delay and without worry.
I It la just another manifestation of 
the determination of this concern
(Continued On Page Four)
to merit the support of the clUzei_ 
of this community giving their 
customers the mast modern sani­
tary setvii.e.
said has spent upward of two mil-1 
lion dollars in Rowan county, not i 
only that you might have work].
your unemployed, that your 
children might be cared for and 
fed- ‘You people of Rowan county 
can't and I know you won't go 
back on the only president that 
has ever taken the poor man into 
consideration and taken an interest 
in seeing that they did not starve " 
said Mr. Vinson.
The meeting was one oNthe most 
enihusl^Uc political rallies ever 
held in this county, and indicated
Ask Cooperation In Stopping 
Fake Eye Specialial 
In County.
Local in.speciors have just brok­
en up a nation-wide organizaiton 
of crooks who pose as eye special­
ists. It is estimated that the public 
has been swindled out of more than 
a million dollars t^ugh the opera 
tion of what is known as the GUra- 
mer'•Racket.
The racketeers, .some of whom 
were operating in the neighboring 
counties, but who so far have
...... ........ — ------ ---------- avoided Rowan County, pose as eye
the depth of interest being taken j specialists representing clinics of 
in the coming election. national fame. They would perform
BABB SPEAKS TO
ASHLAISD KIWANIAS
President Harvey A. Babb, presi­
dent of the Morehead Sute Teach- 
College delivered an address 
Wednesday noon before the Klwan 
is Club in Ashland. Ky. His sub­
ject was "Your College and Mine." 
He stressed the importance of the 
Morehead State Teachers College 
eastern Kentucky, and asked 
that the people of Ashland regard 
'* as th^ responsibility as well 
their own Institution of hl^er 
learning.
delicate operations In your home 
under the most unsaniian,’ condi­
tions and charge unreasonable fees 
(from the patients. The swindlers 
'specialize on persons 70 years o'f 
age or older in rural communities.
The federal government i.'i In- 
terested in any attempt.s to start 
this Glimmer Racket in Rowaif 
county If any man or pair of men 
call at your residence and attempt 
td sell glasse.s or to induce you to 
have an operaUon on your eyes, 
report them at once to your local 
po^ master who will get in touch 
with federal authorities. You may 
be the cause of prevenUng serious 
trouble to yourself and your neigh
President Bahh wa.s accompanl- 'bom bv reporting anvthing you 
ed by Babb. learn promptly
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POLITICAL ANNOLTSCEMENTS
Vr are iiatJinrtzrd to ananoncr J. B. MAl'K lor RepreNeautlve. 
Bsaaii'Buth DUtr^t. SUBJi:i T TO THE AtTION OF the Democratlr 
Prtvary. An«vn X UK.
HERES THE ANSWER
Several Mm^ben
Written each wHc bj Eev. B. H.
Kaae. Paator at Ouieeh. ! Coldvm, AA»,;e* .̂■ By Group. ige, «Mle iT maW >» ""‘W 1» Mmgth-K,™Mi live lo advance yeirs.. Ula tlut appUra to any finpntaal pm l;unran-.a applies provan malha llacllon plan, as wall as to a nailo.A eoU rneedne of the Lloyd De­bate Club waa held Tae«)ar evening | for d)o pnrpose of havii^ try* 1 outs and elecdiur members ta the | cf iirestors. .Those taiken into the club were, ^ William Colditon and H. K. Collins. John Jenkins, ^former irember, 
SUBJECT: Evangelism and the was reinstated. Elijah Rogge and ;' 
Bible. Acts 17:1: 5:11.1 Theseaton- Jenkins were elected membere of j 
tans 2:7-12. 1 directors.
^F=a|Dj^
J
GOLDEN TEXT: "The Word of ■ As aswadmest to the constitution | - which will be paaaed ;
B have
The owners of the F.owan County News have been lightjy amused, 
aud hi times deeply disgusted with t -e rumors that have been floac- 
isg around, to the effect that the News was going out of business, or 
gniTir »6 be put out of business. Ordirarily It Is our policy to ignore 
uicti rumors, fee'.ir.g a.s we do Uiat those who teel It incumbent upon 
than-seivi'i ti- .'rrulatj "v'-h false statements will feel the reaction 
saoiwr or later ^
We •mention it at this time, only because we have this week install- 
/Uta new linotype machine that is the last word in typeseiUng mach- 
ioei. a fact in it.-elf that gives the direct lie to such rumors as have 
been rirc-ul;ited.
We have been in business In Morehead for eleven years. In that 
lime, we have been behind all of the progressive movements that 
tBve been .started in this city, and we flatter ourselves that 
beer. fei.<drumental in developing a large number of them.
It wa.s the News, together with Prif, H. C. Haggan who went to the 
bat for the county agent when practically every farmer in the county 
wa.s oppo-fed to it.
U wa-s the News, together with Prof. H. C. Haggan who went to the 
«ur:v fair in :his county and who financed it for two years.
}• wa-s the New.s who started the first movement to demand a gym- 
tt»aiim at the Morehead High School, and it was the News which 
hwfliry pot it over sb that the Board of EducaUon at that time finally 
'oRsented to furnish the funds.
It was the Rowan County News which first suggested the organiza- 
tli» of an athleUc association ihrou^ which the gynmaslum, built 
ttiraugh the efforts of the News, was furnished and repaired and the 
Kbletic teams of four years financed through four strenuous seasons. 
It ««s the editor of the News who served as president of that organiza- 
tk» ontil its abandoment wben he refused to serve longer It was also 
■w Rowan County News who for three years gave subscriptions to 
pm team to buy osw basket-ball suits.
. In Ute years ttie News has beJgbodcr the present manage-
—* fc to-tend tat pngrese. not aelflaR i^ogreas. but camaraBdtB 
* nn«r^ u has never Ued, it haa never alandered. It has always stood
God is quick, and powerful, u.. „ut mroUw. Th« amend ,
!m«nt k for the purpose of changing {
tarlesly for what It believed to he ri^ It has "hewn to the line, let 
the chips fall where they may." Even our enemies, and we thank God 
we have several of them, will admit that we have never sneaked, never 
pum behind their backs, then we had anything to say. or any act to 
criticise. On the contrari^e have faced them in what we have bad to 
■ay. and ndi one of then^ro.s ever been able tosay that we were afraid 
to say to their faces what we said behind back.s. They may not 
teve liked It. but they have to admire that attitude.
Sd wrsay again that we have been lively amused at the rumors set 
an foot. W*.wish to assure our Wends as well as our enemies that we
wiB still be here, running the Rowan County News, fighting for what 
we thinif is right, working in the interests of Morehead and Rowan 
eamty. We love Morehead and Rowan County. We may not always 
agree with you. but when we do we shall not hestitate to say .so open­
ly and frankly. ' ** •*
And let us as.sure you that we are not trying and have no intention 
trying to put anyone out of business. So far as we are concerned, 
My efforts in that direction are null and void. There is only one per- 
«B who can put the Rowan County News out of business, fs there Is 
but one i>erson or group that can put anybody else out of business, 
ttat is the ownership or management of that business. So let us again
e you. that when the Rowan County News goes out of business it 
wiS not be through the efforts of some else, but because we have 
it ourselves, alt reports to the contrary.
News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF THE N£»S
SEVER YEARS AGO
The first Lssue of the Morehead 
Tbeefaers College paper was issued 
■ M Saturday. The name has been 
ehan^ from the More-Head
Ligbt to the Trail Blazer.
•BIwood Allen entertained a num 
ber of friends at bis home Fri- 
Ay evening at a .stag affafr.
Tim Transyl\-ania Freshman
tnOsO .squad was defeated 50-13 
iiy the Eagles ar the Jayne Stad- 
in Monday.
Hie marriage of Mis.s Lillian 
l^en. to Jack Parker took place, 
nrUay afternoon at the First Bap 
iHt ^orch in Olive HilL
The marriage of Miss^ive M. 
DdBit to Mr. Elmer Low of Day 
ton. Ohio took place Iri Morehead, 
morning. '
FIVE YEARS AGO
Dr. N. C. Marsh, of Cynthiana, 
has opened a chiropractor office 
in the MldUnd Tfall Hotel.
The Mo>:ehead Vikings avenge^, 
alt previous defeats in a battle 
last Friday afternoon when they 
burled the Olive Hill Comets 
BDder avalanche by 47-6 score.
The Morehead State Teachers 
College Eagles captured a go from 
Comcord each Saturday by a score 
of 60.
On Monoay evening Dean W. H 
Vaughan spoke to the Mens Club 
on Movement* in History around 
the period of 1349-95 depression 
and the similiarity today.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Harrison 
Jordan of Muses Mills on Oct.. 11
and Mrs, \ Robert 
, Oct., 8, aMills (Bom to Mr Stacy of Muses 
baby girl
Sam Stacy of Ryan. Ky.. died 
OcL. 6. and wa.s brought to the 
Adams cemetery in Middle Trip­
lett. for burial.
Horton Alley of Farmers, young 
fcst son of Mr. and Mrs. SL Alfrey 
was seriously injured last winter 
when he was attacked by a mad 
bull and gored.
ORE TEAR AGO
Miss Ethel Ellington., RepubU- 
can candidate for state senator 
from this district suffered sU^t 
cuts and bruises about the &ce 
when her car was wrecked on the 
MaysvlIIe road.
t
LANGUAGE HEAD | 
ISSUES WARNING!
.iharper than any
sword." Hebrews 4:12 ■ the tiau of testion.
Last Sunday we l?fi Paul and I 
his compa’'‘<ins on tht-ir mwsion- 
ar>- journey in Europe They have 
come now to Thesaali'r.u-a. where 
a synagogue of Qie Jews. Paul 
u.sed the synagogue r>n the Sab­
bath (Saturday) becau.*<- the Jews 
then gathered tnc-iher. but 
he also met hb C^hristian friend.* 
on Sunday, the first <lay of the 
week, and the Resurrection day . l^agoage.
He took advantage of 11 crj’ oppor- i . _-
tuniiy to preach the (Jospel. ] xceordiog to Dr. Bimnm O. Bach.
But the kind of tea hlng Paul ' , . danartment.
brought wus not to tho liking of *' *•"»«•*• <»»P«Tin n
the Jews. They hated Christ, and stadenta who intend to study mmlern 
believed not. So. moved with envy foreign languages should start at the 
they got a crowd of low-down fel- beginning of their Freshman or 
together, and began scatter- g^p^^mre year. Tne study should 
mg fal.se propaganda among them a po»ble without inierrup-
Uial kroanie te enned and y,
n Ann.. I. ...a .Un L.a..a» **....| '
Bu/i ne// Profez/ionqi
DI-RCCTORY
eata M « a t B« Careful 
InSelectiag
Catron’s Plnmbing 
Slop
Hogge & Hogge
. PLUMBING, HEATING 
wnuNG
PHONE
.\TTORNEY5-AT4JkW
GeariiarfsRa«o
SEKVICE
Fergnson
Home
W, Gakroato* Ail Worii Oa 
Maaar Back Baaia
RLWasoo
anki>. They aroaulud the hon«! 
of Jason and aoushl lo bring Ihe ,”"".,_____,_____
PeuBtal Direeteeo A Em 
.Ambe'sMe 8oeo4e 
»kno tS Meeel
preachers ou^ to the people, but" 
they failed to find
; As'the regular lession* of the De , 
partmant of Modem Langqsses ere Dr.N.CManb
.Angry because of ihe^r failure; i*’" ^ *"‘*‘*;
they pounced upon Ja.son and
some of the brethem. and brought ! French and German, the summer 
them out to the rulers of the city, term must be rea«ved for advanced 
crying. “These that ha\ e turned coorees, nor with only one teacher ^ 
the world upside down are come ln\ the department, will it be pos- 
hither also; whom Jason hath re- tlblp to ran indiridual eoarses for | 
celved: and these all do contrary Btudente who failed to finish their j 
to the decrees of Cea.sar. saying language requirements at one time, ,
GHIKOPRACTOR 
Sun Tiut and Elactricai
TMatment
LANDRETH 
PLUMBING CO.
OE*mST 
Coey '
mma 1^
PImms 274 «r 127
Barnet - Lane Co.
FUNERAL
AMBULANCE
Night 174
that there Ls another king. 
Jesus." The word 6? God never 
leaves a man the same It will 
either draw him to Christ or 
drive him away.
,cauU net ji^RfiEiovc'^
It; they were asrantted 
raged. If the Word of- God- 
that to an unbelle. er In this world 
ju.st thing what
she stated.
UFE INSURANCE
IN DEMAND
HEATING 
PLUMBING A
this case, it I
l wit alid at- ante recattly wrote; "I“Life Insur­
ance puts ^e strength of men 
frailty of men sUndlng alone ’ 
When you bhy life insurance 
you are joining a great, coopera­
tive plan with, thousand of other !
individual against the I
will he to remet>i-r the Word of 
God In torment
However, ihcv put these men|proiein the I: 
and Jason under bond, and let exigencies of the future ihrough 
them go. They Apnt Immediately the mas.*ed power of the group.
Paul and hi- companions and The iaw of average h: inunuiable 
sent them away t.y night unto!—it is a-, certain as the multipUca
Cmral Rowir Work
Hosie bsstasce 
Agtaej
CUWaAL IMMAIICt
Berea. But a.s soi.n as they got 
Berea, they went into the synogo- 
gue and began to preach the Word 
of God. One migl.t have expected 
that they would get into the same 
trouble here, but they didn’t. For
These rr.niL- noble than
those in Thessalomc^, in that zJiey' 
receive the wcr.i -Mth all readin­
ess of mind, and si>arched the 
Scriptures daily, whether those 
things were ,*o. That's the kind 
of people who find the living God. 
the kind who. wi:h an open mind, 
will search the Scriptures. There 
are mighty feu- people today who 
will take time to -it down and in­
vestigate the Sc-ipu,res lo find 
5ut what they sav They prefer to 
have their own !.ii.;,- about things, 
and to be satisfied with a 1
cion table It cells us that c
GLASSES.L‘-J.'TL
Our New Price
Policr WiU Save
Yon Money
DR. J. M. FINE
S4 TKASa PKACnCAL EXTOfEXOI
---------------- CLAasn
UM ORBSRUP ATX. FITTED
un Ag um A» UM WMK
Know Your Language 
By C. L. BnshneU
0'S,,:;? S’
"bonefire" b
#re^ for buminx .the «. .
killed by the wars and pesti­
lences Chat ravaged England during 
the Middle -Atvs. Later, when 
heretics were burned at the stake, 
"boneflre" was the name apnlicd tn 
the fires that consumed these vie- 
8. In I
1 religion
iking. It ii.i-,i,,iiy suit* their 
better ihnn ,,ne they could 
get out of the iiihiB .\nd how it 
enrages them when a preacher 
says: "Yes, hut let us see what the 
Bible .says about it ' Then there 
are those other good open-minded 
people, honestly seeking the truth 
who find the Word of Bod prec­
ious. and are glad to examine It 
find the truth That crowd is
____ ___ time
"bonfire" and < 
ir fires in 
elebraiion: 
us kinds.
it came M be spells', 
tended_________ ^d to open
a connection with public 
l s' or gatherings of v.-ri-
“Kind or* and ‘
Right: "What i
The Word of God is .sharper than 
any two edged .sword. It is better 
that we let it cut away our aln 
.today than let it cut away our 
judgement tomorrow.souls
We need Bible preaching today
C P. Duley of thi.s city was hon­
ored Wednesday by the Grand
icky by
tlon to the office of Grand Junior 
Warden of Kentucky 
Mrs. Ethel Ke.ssler of More- 
head wa-s appointed chalnnan of 
the Republican Women In Rowan 
County.
Junior Alfrey celebrated bis 
fifth birthday Saturday with a 
party at the home of his grand*
The stork visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Lyons 
in Clk Fork and left a baby bt^.
Mew/Smaffer... for 
eae/er c/eansing...
DR. WEST'S
T^u^U4untaJo
BRUSH
^oksbSJmh
1
Time Goes By Fast
TktveMon^
a the comf*-t ofj the LESS tim* you to main ; 
ymr fwnay and younetf.
L«t not ona grain of sand in tha hour glass fafl 
without mabig up your mind to SAVE your menay.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
Wuicema Your Banking Businass
CITIZEN’S BANK 
Morehead Ky. H.W Moasn
.
/
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HOME-GOMING
Saturday
October
UNION
EAGLES
This Home Coming 
Day is something special. 
It signifws not only the re­
turn of ifie old students and 
graduates, but in a larger 
insert marks the first 
Home Comingof our new 
Coach, Ellis Johnson, an 
old Morehead boy, co m e 
home to stay arid to make 
his mark. The undersign­
ed merchants and business
I
men want Ellis to know 
that th^ are; back of him to 
a man. l^hey have faith in 
him. They believe in him. 
They are going to support 
him. Sain a particular 
manner wje wish to con­
gratulate Ellis oh his re­
turn and on his team, Th^ 
Morehead Eagles. '
And Morehead, Too, Has the Fishting Spirit
WE HAVE CONFIDENCE IN ITS PRESENT AND IN ITS FITTURE —--------
WE WANT THIS COMMUNITY OF OURS TO BE A GOOD CLEAN, HEALTHY PLACE IN WHICH TO
LIVE------------WE WANT IT WELL AND RESPONSIBLY GOVERN ED --------------
WE ARE STRONGLY IN FAVQR OF ALL WORTHY DEVELOPMENTS FOR LOCAL BETTERMENT 
WE FEEL THAT IT WILL BENEFIT EACH MEMBER OF THIS COMMUNITY IF WE EACH BUT EVERY 
POSSIBLE THING WE CAN'^ HOHE-^IEEP OUR MONEY HERE WHERE WE CAN PROFIT 
THROUGH ITS SPENDING —_____ \
McKmney Shoe Shop 
Dr. N.C Marsh cnmoPRAcroE 
Carr Perry Motor Co. 
CidzeBi Bank '
Shady Rest Service Station 
Morehead Lmnher Co. . 
L G. A. Grocery Stora
Gearhart’s Radio Service 
Model Laundry & Dry Qeaning
1
Cot-Rate Grocery TmU Hog^e, . ijyslUANCE
Paris Salyer,. iseixmbcrkam 
«
J. A Bays, Jeweler ...%
Catron’s PUUngSkv
.East Kentucky Armature And 
Electric Company .
SWING TIME TO
BE AT COLLEXZ
Whirling to new prestige n 
their sixth consecutive dcndag 
triumph, Fred Asuire and Gingrr 
Rogers set up a new record for 
themselves to shoot at with Onefr 
"S«-ing Time", the mast ccfeirM 
and original of all their veMdB. 
Its opening at the college TheaDe 
awaiting with eagemets try
loul cinema-going public.
Teamed for the nr<;t time .is 
Flying Down To Rlo/i’ their te- 
ture status in that production -mm 
raised to stellar ranking in the sac 
cessive "T’he Ga.v Divorcee," 
beru,” “Top Hat.' and 
the Fleet,” each of which stoinae 
ed its predecessor in populffiiQr-
Now with the delightful Jensae 
Kern musical setting, britliartt 
and_spectacular features of "Swaig 
Time." the wing-footed celehratga 
bid fair to eclipse their prcvim 
records as America's faroriie 
screen enieruiners They preaem 
several notable damces. one of 
whlhr. “The Way You Look 
night. -N'ever Gonna Dance" aad 
"A Fine Romance." are ackiswf- 
edged song hits.
rn' addition .Asuire appears te 
blackface for the first time is Us 
career in the "Bojangles of te- 
lem." number, rated as tbe,BMl 
amazing sd-^n specUcle of te 
season. In which he perfonm a 
sensational hand and foot tap Anw* 
with a background of 
dancing girls in a breath-takiB« 
setting designed by John HatitaS*
. Victor Moore. Helen Broderidk, 
J EHc Blore. Beuy Furness 
I Georges Meuxa are featured prte 
|cipals in "Swing Time." a PaiUr» 
S. Berman production for SgB 
Radio.
Holtzclaw Replaces ■ 
Lloyd As Head
Has Teacbrng Fellow^ Jte 
UniweraitT Of 
Kentpeky.
I Dr. Jbbus’B. Hcdtselaw, of L 
' who in tUa i
tan. baa nplMwi Sfc A. T. OafM ai
Head of tbe Dotartment of "Mai]
I and Political Sdenee wfaSe Mw 
ia on leave of ahMSee. Dr. TTnHrrUn^ 
ing the second senestevs of the 
two years, bolds the Ph.D Ay 
from the Univeraity of gniitirVr 
For two yean he held k te^ck^ 
feUowship in that institotiaa, 
also was extension instroctor'tew 
for three years. He is a ^
the Americas Association of IW- 
versity Professon; of the Eatacfer 
Academy of Social Scieneea, suU ^ 
Pi Sigma Alpha, national hoeoaiy 
political science fraternity. X '
COLLEGE
i: .A T R I
FRID.AY. (M.TOBEB IS
“SwinrTime"
With*
Fred AataSre 
And
Ginger Rogers
.ALSO
1. “MlrkeyV Rlvar
2. “For Spun Sake" 
t. -CoinmblB To an”
,4. Pathe Newir
COMINGK
“MENS DATS .A <}ILU"
/
THI RO W A.K,'feiMHI T.* HEWs'
THE CLANCY KIDS Tlmmle Has peciaea Ideas on uia wancTi By PERCyT- CROSBY
riKIM.S DROP GAME E ICI.ES TIE CENTRE
TO BOYD COTYTY 6-0 I.OITES FRIDAY .6-6
MANY GIFTS ALREADY office builcUng have been unaer 
. I consideration bj* (he federal {^vomRECED ED BY IJBRARY l"T andTir»"ey?i'S
______ • various lots in the city almost that
Ro\ i’..(!."rA»;. '/iKiuL's '..vlt :i Centre l.ouie-^ held the Eioileis The foHowine pci-sons''-}m-e ^ 'hrouph
s:,::'";ri;;;;:;;-;: r r
fiekj here. The score, hoAvever. |L„,^ble shoAA-inR the tlaglet-s had ‘iaitson, ST. 00: Mrs. Gil>- |and Mr Clayton The contract for
has a scant Wi, a .score of which made the week before -vnen they Snyder. SJ.'lOO: Sam Bradley Jr.. »?xpeiuW^ _ J
even Pappy was not a.sham«l held the best freshman team Ken- 12 books: Mr> N. E. Kennard; 8 ' ”" '''
when u was chalked up It was the *'* '' ^^kimpy books; Virginia .\Ifrey. 1 book:
»co„d 8=.„.e o, ,h, year (or .^e . '>■" ' >'
Lyons. S 50; Harold Prather. 1 
GwendolA-n MctCmney. 1
Eagles Gain Moral 
Victory Over Tigers 
In 0-0 Tie, Saturday
w.ll siTY-e for a number of useful in tAvemv yards gain on each
pun>o-es It will be one story- in ' r«dilted m a (Ml de one aeus- unquestionably the
heurh, prevented a mul In
N...V funjiiury ha. aiready b«,d ' Eagte
pm,ha«d lor the new po.i Min ^ „ „,ha, — -.......—
buiMing a h.rh mU ate. have of- ;.... j„h„£;., nghl-
fire ..itac'P fnr fori^n nfrw< urhlvh _ , ____
! the .second of 
St of the Ixiys
feat the Louies. However the Eag 
leu; got away to a slow star and 
the IJHiies uihlied m the first book:
) knot the score <itouchdown 
6 all.
The Elaglets were iiandlcappetl
Vikings. a.s well 
tbeir lives for i 
on the s(|uad.
Probably the mo.st interesting 
feature of the game wai- t.hai il 
marked, for the first time the re­
turn of a former Viking to play 
Pappy's loam with a team that he 
had coached. Watt Prichard. Jr.. • 
is coach at Bovd Countv High. ^
and plaved on the first Viking team CAS fX'RJSED IN
back in ia2J». It was in that vear ''-©^•--nuea Cro.n rage Onei 
that the first football team wa^ or- wholesale and retails it
ganized here with Watt Fuzzy con.sumer. thus gaining
Jayne. Dick Clay. Peck Robinson profit which_ w ill be used -------- -
and others as the stare. '................ '
Interest centered naturally
let came l>ack m their old form guiah Rice 1 book; and Mrs. E. 
and staged a drive that netted them Hogge. 8 books
NEW MACHINE
Brashear , playing with an In­
jured hand. pUyed a titeUar role 
tackle -Bush Hog^ was in
time It was Much has haf,
(hat period, and a machine that 
was equal to the task given It at
town. «MJM**»^** ‘V.* - ^ . .
.0 difference that made it them alone Injured as )je was. he 
I unable to use his hands and
the game at all.
the loan made
the system. As .‘■oon as this loan of _______ ______ ________________
approxib.,.e,y s.,000 U.
1 .Miogcther the new federal
.Comlnbvd From Page One. bmMmg .,i:i ..rve pol ooly lor p,
useful purpose.', but will be a L at all arms lo hold the runner Instead,
j beautiful building that will do . ' . ...^ he blocked them from the play,
tcredit to the enure city of More-* ^‘^ Zn-' knocking them off their feet and 
Iiiead. that filled the stadium to o'c: «
Bowing'at Saturday's game. It wj
WORLD IS NOTIFO
that time was far behind the proces 
retire t=lon in Ifi^ Hence the new lino- 
order to construct j type.
The maruigemeDi and owners of
3 this -father and son" event. Well , _____
H .» happvnvb ibe Papoy- go. ibo i.;,.. 3„.j ,he‘p„H 1 ■« 'irop in and
^ "" Pi. — wnn .
; s.,r, -" fg-
i . Tliere has been some question 
ft w;.' iniere-sting and insinici- j as to whether the rates would be 
^ve 10 note the va.si improve-! rc<!iico<t at this time. According to 
^eni made in the ^ ’ 'he pre.-ent pian.s the rates will re-
of green Iwys. mattTof whom had | main :is ihev are at presenu al- 
never seen a football before the |-hoii^ ihe council plans on re­
opening practice this fall. The first '<liu'-/Tg them a.s soon as they pos- 
t of the -boy.s ever .law silily ran. However, first they in-
I fell on them, 
g i sight to witness a t an*unusual
U.S. FROWNS ON WAR
this cUv. And the crowd
Morehead team that was good gain^
weighed from ten to twenty |
pouniv to ibv man. ontlouglu and | Ra.vnoldj. who mur 
mitolayed and do evbmhlng bat ><*<>ol afidr • '••• <<■!•» ab»m»
game i
wa-s one at Ashland the week be- |tend lo see just what the e:^ist- 
fore they played Racelend. , mg rates will produce, so that they
Raceland beat the Vikings fonn an intelligent conclus-
Two weeks later, after a weeks lay i before taking any action, 
off, they drop iheir„ ..................................... I game to
Boyd County by M. That Is cer­
tainly considerable improvement 
step into-the Umellght before long 
If the rate keeps up the Kings will 
and make some of the other team.® 
in the conference realize that they 
are to be reckoned with, not .so 
much as champions, but as champ 
lonship wreckers.
FOR SALE
Fine CUtl Roagk L«mU 
Sm Rum!
1-4 An* To«^
W« D*liv«- 
rUSSELL JOHNSON
K..I
It Is easy to miy that the wauAiin* 
if/m plMB vr'ttRhllr.......
the better pan of three .days 
erect it It must be seen to be ap­
preciated. When you are in town 
drop down to the News office ami 
watch the new model 14 Blue 
Streak in action. Remember ih:u 
the News Linotype is the first and 
so far the only Model 14 Blue 
Streak in the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky.
It is not only the desire, but the 
intention of the News to conunue 
to offer to its readers and patrons 
the best first.
The operator of the new Blue 
Streak m P«lf Babinson, a More 
head boy, who received his first 
knowledge of the linotype in the 
News office and who has never
Constructive Foreion Policy of lout kick the Tiger i^m. More-|was unable to ge( into the game 
Roosevelt Discourages head was easily two touchdowns Saturday He hadjsu- 
‘ ‘ belter than the viaiiars, judged
by any oltic tmn any angle. Themi e i,
n to pall
„ _ by ta# tan
li
1 pratAlc*.
the Aame ftYim the 1-. .-I
pile or the fact that I
llRartMintad nvM- tha I
er Injuries in  
Analyzing J 
vtowpotm or » 
would say that ^ 
whole, in s t oT the act that 
tbe>- were <tiiapp>^inte over the
lyardi from aoriniittge m le« 
ib et id aaotber Bnropaea ^ twenty for Georgetown. The 
wer. deetaraa Jola Cudaby. Aaerieao ^ Eagles lost none from sertnunage ^ - 
uibaaBsOor to Poland. «bo baa jost : while Georgeioum lost at least 10*“' re«Ul Saturday, feeling that 
retnreed to this coBotry on lesTe. ' fifty vard.s. GeorgetOYvn completed ' **’* Eagles had been cheated out 
-CltlMna Ibonid *ake ao to the dan two first downs to eight’ for More- “ cliaircul victory, by the breaks 
gen eblcb thr«aien tbrn troto Bo head Their gams were made en- 1 '•f game, is distinctly proud
Sltlrai ^
aignUcance eoapSred witb ibe qi 
ttoo of wbai 'potUioo tbe Cnlted States 
jabodld take In tbe case of war in
A-ing made by the
head ru.shed the hall down to the i far ihlM^ason. The ta
goal line, failing once lo put It a 'o"'-'’ played healU up hall, t 
i-.ros.s hy a yard or so, and the .sec ' P>a>'ing winning tUll. in spite of 
ond time by about four vanU. when -score board snbwtng. They 
the>- IO.VI the hall on a fumble -3" not only a team in the making;
It IS safe to siiv that fumbles and are a team that liefore
the kicking of Rohmson cheated ■ *« over will be going
the Eagles of a well earned victon,- , P'«res and showing their oppon- 
our wan. ' Georgeiown ihemselve.s counted i-ilngs they have never even ,
I lo a <!">»■ out »'
ri™5S=:Si:-.=
ment of nmniUons or makloc of loana
to bemsennu. | One feature of ike game was me and endoiyemem
“In Bttalopia sod In Spain It bai been smoothness of (hlf attack offered community In their
and* clear tn the world that onr *o»- - by the Elagles The olavs c-HpJeed Their record has been re-
. WW M .Wd perfection ,n.l7.«..rMv a play i" '6F fad that Uiey
a„te,«oa. .na .,.,e i--' ™" •»> ™'"' ■“ »»» by
bare noUOed waraeekera I
"The American people are nnaolinotia ■ 
in tbeir resolve that we iniist >Ur oat 
of soeb war. regardless of (be sacriBce. [ 
We etaail not make other people's warm '
been employed In any other shop 
Robinson will be glad to
Mr. Patton estimates that there 
will be suffidenL gas to fumLsh 
from twelve.to fifteen home.s in 
that neighborhood- He plarut on in- 
stalUng il in his home at once.
The well on which drilling was 
started about two week-s ago is 
300 feet deep and the gas
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT
by. ’demonstrate the possibilities.of the 
— .new Blue Streak to any one who 
I is interested.
1-2-3 or 4 Room Pumishod Apart 
ments with steam heat, p^Yste bath 
and kitebenetta.
Call Phone 16 or apply at Shady 
Rest
FOR SALT
With a pressure of 135 pounds.
POUnCAL WISDOM
Brery American sboald be gratemi 
tn tbe pmaent admlniitratloD for >be 
way In which It baa mat tbe eorlsl. po­
litical and economic needs of tbe coun- 
tiT. — William H. Regnery. Chicago 
manntactarer.
. .Ooe 6 room dwaliag boasa and 
2 eattagu af 4 raams wit 
watar, asd slaLtiiiJtf jost 
<it7 Umila. with a9 eity.o
HALDEMAN SCHOOL
(Continued From Page Onci 
oiherwi.Me have been, built.
The new Haldeman building win 
have a hasemeni under part of mo 
a»nicture, and will be one iiorv 
high. ;;
gain. Probably the most specucui- ®'«'^h^'nlng scores. That they 
Bgrop. of tbe-pollr. tba Prasldsnt will : “r ‘he game was pulled on j
follow If and when anotber serious con- ‘he second play when \’in.so'n ;ind j «?"**
It has been emphaaJsed , his males caught the Tigers flai- 
tbat' at far as this administration Is foetbd for a run of forty yards.
coDcanied. pesee edmes befora wa.- ^It looked easy .sailing, but'the fig-
tbJs Rooserelt < 
irncUTe foreign policy I
B woke up and stopped that with
to a 1^7 loss and tEe other to i 
<M) ue. speaks volumes for the
FbaaaNl94 er. see W. M. CaadOl,
ewaar. ..............................
Pbaoa 193 or m WILUAM 
CAUDILU Frepart<Oaw«.
____________________________________ j Business houses will lie decoraiefi
FOB BENT: Desirable 'ronm^ on !" 'ho , oi
417 Second Street. ^ ‘hat
j HOMECOMING
I (Continued From Page One- 
nasium.
Plans are- being made for the 
merchants and business men of the- 
city to join in with tbe collcgo m 
...... the alumni back h«jmo
policy—ibU 
—daring tbe nest foar yeara Is ritaL 
While this policy mar not (ta popular 
In some Baropean capitaU. It bat 
riariled tbe situation.
"Meanwhile Pi^^dent Rooserell'e 
lartS raclpruclty Aan la coming to be 
regarded as one of tbe beat and moat 
practical International eontribnOona 
toward world peace, towacd recorery.' 
und toward tbe ellminaUon of fricUop 
(■etween natlona.
kind
Johnson
oped.
of a fighting 
m and { Miller 1
WsBa Wk Bate huas 
TiyCAKDUINmraiK!
Claimln
(ler functional pains
ss re,5s
aattfruc wUh
'^rciu'SlM
i l g to ba me -argaat stogie 
/ tuK in America tba BaabJds 
of Laftyeite.^ QL bald tbe* 
eoncUve a tew dayi ago and rated 
to pot tbeir colleeUTe atrangtb M 
4M parsons behind the Damoende 
candliUta tor Presidanc L- 
-We-re decided to Jirow onr beta 
Into the Booserelt ring." declared 
tba tamlly apokesman. "Brery adnll
laaaparau-
Roofing........
Built-Up Roofing Our Specialty 
Roof Coatings, Cold Asbestos 
Asphalt and Hot Asphalt Coating 
Any Kind Roofs PaintedjOr 
Sprayed
______________[Of 'he business places will he c-lo.s-
ed during the progres.s of the ftKH 
I hall game, .so that everione will be 
.able to attend and -;njoy .seeing the j cion cabli 
lElagles trounce the Bulldogs of 
Union in the good old fa.shionwl 
way.
The banquet program follow.- 
Ova Haney, Toa.sunasier 
Greetings President Babb
••Relationship of Aihietitis lo a 
School” Coach EII.Ls Johnson
Short ialk.B by other 
I .Musical VarieUes .Marianna
Senff. Earl King Senff, Linda l.ee 
Elaton. George T Young.
MuBic Kings Jesters Orchestra
BECKHAM JOHNSON
Phore 5C3 J. Mt. Ste^inE, Ky.
aboct Uiew rlUl maltera. Bat wa know 
iliBt Senator BoraL la tba logical eon- 
dldmto tor Secretary of War in a Las- |
TOD. ceonu a ph»MM. - were tor Riwae-relL Which cartaloly ongbt to prora -laUilngr
And ba baa riated that ba ’ 
iranla tba Dnlted States tn enforce Ha j 
BfaU on tba high I
Rare U an lune of war. Another |
fnar years of RooM-relt means peace. i 
Is tbe peace champion of ’Rool^clt «
wor/ today."
wn-or avenue.
For the past year and over the 
•Rians for the erenien of the pos, '
Tnie Conserratiam
i^erar baa a nation made greater 
strides In safagnardlng democracy 
than wa daring the past three yean. 
Wise men bare long kgow that la a 
cbangiiig world wortby Instltottona can 
ba conaarTsil only by.sdjnstliii then. 
A gnat aMsylat nyn: Tba role# et 
great aVents li
..i-ai
> dscxnr <'uircri... oe 
diilr oMsiaa . .jpo wuwt. H»
brown motor CO.
BROWN MOTOR COP*
'v
TBUBSOAt; OCIUBKH, 15. 1 IjT EO-irAiuc;tlC.HTT NEWS
New Shoes Just Arrived
$1.9
Go Wesl Young Woman! 3
Thr wiM and wooir Wri>t tuw rop#d In onr
naUuoV xmaRmt rtothcK and (oofwrar 
dMiKBrni. AlrMidy thr TVxan Raofpr in* 
naewsr iwflMto iMif In tfeto ‘Vowteylab'* 
booM^ ahoe tbai'a iwniiis ibe atyle 
PMC. Tbr anan Htnp anugemeM 
gives It a ‘baraeMiir’’ loob and 7«b'U 
ftsd Ibe popalar low beej oananaUv
[Ur
You'll be in ....Stitches
Roh-h ol on anootb. Mill kid
make tbia the bright. ablniOK Mar of c 
oxfoM. raUerttott. ' A ahoe to spend 
the dar la. to wear In bllnaful .-tunfort 
when yon’re doing milts and Tniles of 
waUUng and ahopping. Smanlv simple
In black and brown »«.
ede with an extra bearf aole.
with an In-between heeL Voa non't 
a«e^ how wo do It at the prior:
Black or Brown
All These Shoes In Stock NoH^i^ 
Regular $2.95 Values
LC^
A Real Headliner!
A cab reporter who mamWad In bla 
ftrat Mg news atory oonld not be more 
excited we were when we opened
onr shipment of new hdl ehoes. We 
jam eoaldat bold back the new*.
HeraSi a new low heel, broad atnp mo. 
del thafa a knoekoA. All eneite wttlr
The Run Around!
patent CHm. eat low on the aldea. with 
a high tongne that covm ^e Inatep. 
le^ the last word In Myllab loot*
wear at only
lt*9 new! Bnllt high over the instep with 
a flash of eoaftast leather, this trim 
monk sandal is Jnst the thing for yonr 
dress and tailored clothes. Perfect wttb 
far coats and tweeds, with silks and 
woolens as well And s comfortable low 
heel If yon’ce rnnning around town a 
lot.
.It oomes tai black and brown snede on
the modified foe last, for only •
GOLDE’S
MOREHEAD,
STORE
KENTUCKY
£arly In 1924 the Congfw of Ttbe StatA. It shows wlut
United States subnutted the! w< 
proposed child labor amendment I In 
to the States, h takes thirty-six
States to raUf>- this amendment, 
and about a dozen more states 
must ^gnify approval before the 
ndmem c^n go Into effect.
can do when evwybody drtpc 
i couple of dollars.
The numijer ol -jervertirnem 
workers in Washington increased 
from ijfi.802 in 1933 to 118,022 ia 
July of this year.
About S220.000.000 will be spent; MALBSMA.'f WANTED 
for the public highways before the I ME.N W.%.NTED for nearby Raw- 
year ending nex: July^ This is a- Heigh Routes of 800 families. Write
bout two dollars worth of high- Rawleigh.s, Depu KTJ 172 SB,
ways for every living person in Freepon. 111.
A I%ieapple Mousse Cup for Dessert
■■ ■ By Jane Rogws —^
aX4^'
dalleioaa tbu It look* T^agy. iu-
gaaraoteed to provide a ‘‘red-lettsr' 
tirat for family and grnstA 
Pineapple-Juie* Mouaoe Cup
cap oold plM- 
apple Jalra for S mlnstea. Heat r»-
raalslng pineapple inlce to the t«m 
log poiot. add gaUttne. angar and 
aalt. and stir nnUl diaaolvod. Sm
Dice the ptnaeppls aUeaa. Dtvlte 
1 esp of the dleed pineapple amo^ 
C aherbet.glaama. Pm the remali- 
ing apara with the mouaae and daca 
rate the top with remaining dJirn* 
pineapple and maraeckino cbeniM.
•Si’ing Around the World 
With IRVIN S. COBB
A Pratnise fer the Iiitiiie
tr KVDf & oon
£^DNCHB0N wu orar and it waa a bit eariy &r tm. So the ^Uafi» 
ycuatr man invitPd the vmmg lady aim wra Ida gust ta visit ttm ve   I  s
The young lady waa rary ei 
...t,e of her life on books and unrh
• U-^UUl k.. ^.Ml.
[S ■fa
of the chorus of a mssual abmr m Broadway. She didn't kuw wbm 
the Museum wu or what it cutemmL But, L sl^tlfSt^SI US u. • inuKinii new <m ure  fontainod. E 
-slling to try anything 
e flattered youth, who wu :So th '’ n
a-ssiWced^Bi. in hia ear and 
building in the Paik. “ ... — rather preud of hasij,-. ikhThTL^'K
■ “I”” “• bmutio rf tk, treinA.b-f.™ j "riis sirsL;“ -
tad. if I ever do, IT] certainly m.w. jt bum!”
ITS TRUE! By V.^Jey
toshcniu^.
^W:5.VAN mi.aiuac«oiu6U’<'Hi(. 
WGKkEICSVlR’IWiTD 
JODUfaEMT «5lc1 in 
20blFrtRENTM«K-lin!
Mmemfirwx
HU MEV WfNV CAR GVfR 
3CQDUIl£f ACROSi UE*
' (CUNIRV vmClFT A iOAO. 
OkiyiOHAVt[TSMAS«5 
SyA«CA£f» »IVtR/
i'.WS%
IF?
J -T
'1=1
New York, N^Y.-"IT’S TRUEl that Edgar Edward., who 
appeal*, in M-G-V. *Hii Brother’. WiE^^is the son of the man 
wbo.wu secretary to CecU Rhodes the 'Empire Builder’.” my. 
Wiley -P«dato "Ifc was recently found in a Hollywood labor 
gang and elevated to film nolea. He playa Jean Herxbolt’j 
arniteaBtiotfaiapim-”
- -5
>agb' sn
PAltHM OF WOlfPEM
fiy RJBtJM
tAk 80WAN COnMTT'wVw.
c.=. BARLAN hatcher
Copyrirtt by U,, Bobl».M„riU C«. WNU S.™.o
light up the sun and set it over 
CraneH-nest, and then .iey wait 
a little whiio ii. guiet to «lv, aim 
[a chanc** to ’••ynambei before
------ ---------------------------------------------------------- break out again; and sudden:
After a long Ume, they reaelied a ■**««» small details of their *“’>1 begins
fork of the ridge. ^ work. It was almost as if the old and ^ down from the Pinnacle,
/ **** tension undei j ade—N>xi to
FA»Mi AGRKUITURAL flEW
THURSDAY, OCTOBlai 15. 1938.
^ been there in many years. They **»« ‘e si _......................
walnut trees. There w-re -....... ^row the presence of Renhen * :.irie nf v,m. n„H “'f project areas is being«g rock and a UU clump o# great btwwork fcad t»walnut trees. There were no marks. “f R«“ben. - ------------- ----
bot AWW was so sure that be seised Their few words were outwardly 'O J’ou and
the commonplace greeting, at the " ‘‘ The way it Is
REHRTTLEMEHT 
Will me purcnasa of good land 
and the setting up of pnmfituni- 
a-’d homp>? on thia umo eatab- 
icderal islands which are 
exempt from local taxation.
• .......... .. ''•»*=* viMUi ever Answer
i p™j«lp are
that in this pUce is , necessary withdrawn from local 
nding auiet at the> ...ui_ .w_ ,____ ,___ .
aavuauie --uucuon 01 me project, eixpendl* 
now. It is the. ture.s for construction and labor 
[lake ________I- .__ ...
--------- umi DC a ......... ""
the1Lrl'“‘ ''■’"fl’ greeting, at the .'Til!:.------------ — - uu i u a
^t‘» that? demanded Abral. of them, were the life of a ‘ ® ^ ^ ............... ••
.e.T,.e The eh., •«, .^.*1,. i. “TSi'/h
..i--.a>e 111 w>a levvipis. me project 
proi>erty again becoSnes taxable 
when the families have moved 
imo their new homesteads, and
people to the rer«^7ii„.s „r T...- j“stened ,K-)vemmeni-to an Incorporated as-
I hope the corner trees aren’t 
Julia was riuiiiK up Uoupen. They Each would sic
u recogntiion of love. | under the stars in the Holy TjmH 
Bvenmg after supper Reuben : and thought of Isaac in a far coun 
It for a time on the porch]try: that she is a woman and that“““* ’■"'“‘K “P 'voiipen. They 'o w sit for a ti e on the porch, -
wa^ed the Pinemare pace,the Long Sorrel, watching the firs ev-n. lo'e can reach over a long wav
uottom and disappear Inib the er- »««f ■*»" take form shore tfat raOey touch her and take her even
< i uK.-uipur i u  
The improvements broguht about...C WCI1IC11L3 UlVt _ _
b> the construction of Resettle­
ment projects allowed the projea 
pi'operties to be assessed* at a 
lii;,'her value than that obUined
on this line tomorrow, ft’s a Job and polished lamp on the ublo*®*”® ^om comes un
we have on onr n.«H«--------- - mater. blades curled il^t 1
Ing them in the basement, aitlt or
garage .
If blankets have become too 
stort by shrinkage or mending, 
ibey can be lengthened by sew­
ing at one end a strip of musUn 
12 to 18 inches wide. This extra 
length can be tucked under the 
at the foot, leaving *he 
woolen part on the bed.
----- Many fanners try to have
their pasture go' mto ftte winter 
with enough growth to have the 
ground weU covered.
Hhum piMu n«d a cooi' «»,» 
and-water bath
wiui absorbent cotton dipped 
in wl suds of mild soap. Be ^
t - n hnndi ” oMI, „,.nd RantenT ltti"
Jbey went on to the head of ‘*ls for plotting the lines he had sur- 
barn Hollow, and then made their <»" that day. Then he would
way down the cool seclusion of it> 'n with the brown leather note-
^tiny branch toward the house. recording the day’s joukney
dinner bell went t*»cou^ the underbrush, into the hoi 
up Wolfpen. portions of itself spliU '"ws •^'d over the hilla Sparrel and 
ting off at each hollow and dying I'oys would crowd about him 
the leaves nf ih. ... watch th» r-tii-inno .c _____
’ the place
r.
away among o t e
desbrush.
"I don’t reckon we could have P*Per th* boundries 
reT Mid ****^
There. Reuben said, pointing with
™r,with th. 
In the T ■ •• “I** good man-
get help fYi^T ’ ’*"* th*™g^t help far the surveying, an^ and went out into the orchard in * 
'night She felt »h. .ii___ .____1.
— - green gimlet boring Its way 
through the ground. You can’t see 
liow such a tiny blade can move 
away the dirt and climb out of the 
place where it wa.s buried with­
out breaking. If you ju.st so much 
as touch it it goes to green gaier 
land scum on your fingers. But al-»; l i «ngers. But al-
«aieh the curious process of reproduc mo*t over night the blades unwind, 
mg in miniature on a piece of brown *n arheri pairs from the stalks and
e.~ 5^. poultry house, either a 
remodeled one. will pay good dlvi- 
den^ not only by increasing pro- 
^ctlon but in reducing loSies
[in housing conditio^ r sanitaUon
. paid in a jump sum by the •
airporadons. the corporaUons in 1 Grazing-ararf^^«- i- .u , 
turn collecting the taxes In month- fall or iSn^r t. v
iv int:t.aiiinanro ,1.- i_____ _____ . Winter probably*
Grain strawa, corn stover aijd 
-Jane haya, and even some weeds 
may be made Into fairly good ‘stock \ 
roughage by the use of black strap 
molasses. Some tannera dUute the 
the molaasea with water amf then 
sprinkle the mixture on the rough
ELEtTKlC^^^^ 
REFRIGERATION 
AIR CONDITIONING 
Reliable men wttb fair 
edaratlon who are Meefaaaic- 
aUy Inclined and would Uke 
to better tfaemaelvea. Mwt 
be willing to tiaia apnre h—^ 
to learn InatalUng and aer- 
vlring wor*. No eaperlenc. 
neeeMary. Write giving age. 
P^aent oocapaOon, etc. 
ITILITIES BNGI.NEERING
4M N. INHITTCTE Welta St. Chicago. ni
ly installmenca from the borae- 
-sieiiclers. The increase in the Ux, ,,c lu i ui
base will tend to balance any 
of local Icrea-c
-Hi
— wu.i. uie siaiKs and 
wften you hold ,he iwo pointa ,o- 
gether they make the figure of a 
hean.
Does Reulwn feel the living 
things in the woods when lu is all 
day among the timber, and^o the 
wet damp smells of the MoMow 
and the imen-ais of silence tn the 
midst of hill sounds show things 
inside of hjm he hadn’t found ‘ 
there before? The way he looks I .rom on.
In- another?’
and had Just got hack and was _________ _
if- ., -
M^wmmbow long ,t will the valley, up. along the eownath* 
place. Sparrel aground the garden, everythiw^ 
- shooting recldeuly up out of the 
Plant ground. ^
The available evidence would in 
diraie that the effect of reset­
tlement iximmunities in real es­
tate values Is ver>- favorable. On 
a (.rojei-t in California all land 
been ..cquirifi by real e.sXate de- 
vel.niers anti offered for sale In 
one .lire plots at twice the ro.st 
pai.l hv the government for the 
iar.il devoted to the project 
l-.ml adjoining a project in 
Wa.sinngton now commands two 
and one half times the price at 
its hotdmg.s,
.\eM week’s question: ’’Is the 
Ra moving families In large group 
from one pan of the country to
— win
means that it will not carrv as 
much Uvesiock the followlrj^sea-
666
UqnM TaUei. 
SMvv. NmI Drw. 
Try *«>b.|^TiM'*
COLAS 
- FEVER 
First Day
WarV. Bart
"»«“»» «!«. H> loob a m^a-. tte u,,
——— s-vsasis
( hrisunas fruit «-ake "hcultl be
I partment:
, 3 pounds raisins 
I 3 pounds currants 
'i pound citron 
1 pound dates, seeded 
\ pound figs 
1 pound butter a '
I H pounds brown sugar 
I ^ pounds flour brown l
U 1«. Thy night iutelt go«i o„. ; , doz.n eggs
If?.”", ‘H« •• cup mouisies with
take to run off 
asked.
-It. . long u™.
’“’’'j, I’’' •'"■"ng with-
■rtit. d.ya .eon dipped into , ‘"■‘‘PP'®'-
duieUy eMting „„ne, m.h.g for-TmnTt'h ?, f™*'" " ™
wrd by th, „pdty „ „„„,„g „d i Lg l”d thrnW . h .ve.,ng „d th. pht-ten. ...h „ ^.e o"„r Z"*
Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 
Fast
------‘aiivy. gently co
her own nesh. laden with the ntjs. 
tenea life-throb of all the* years.
.......—5 j,c UI Liaaay says
and he smiles at me to say. ’You 
see all the colors in a rainbow not 
Just the red. I don't though I 
Things have been happening so 
fast and so strange I can't gel them I 
all straight and I Just sit out here' 
In the night possessed by them 
and wondering what’s going
,o=- ■■ d|
<e rrtrJvi
happen next, j could nearly wish' i pou 
It might stay just the way it is jiound and
« if rtnaon-r ____ i .
BejwrTaMrrr 
Diuohm Abtwt 
butetuty
i*arS,":S
s.*zr.i.'ri£
S rfUw k
surs I ought to be back home 
If .vou could Just gather up an 
armful of an evening like thi.s thepcr.,« i i in D   ar ful of a 
communicating to her th? secrets p-ay you do wild honeysuckles and 
and the urgence of its waY She P“l awa- 
.[yielded herself to it eagerly and" 
j naturally with .senses untouched
ZZuS;''-
sprwn of soda dissolved in It 
3,^spoon.s each of cloves and
put it y to feel anTTiwk 
after the moment Ls gone 
It could he gathered up, and 
there were the other menu, ner win and she  to he -
sAf-r»rT‘K“ -“grange and;“*‘«l for now that the surveying .
under the I able very large. There VJl'
1 teasjioon cinnamon 
J nutmegs, grated
2 hi cups grape juice
.•ioak the fruit over night in one 
'lip of the liquid. Line the cake 
mold, both sides and bottom with
layer of well greased paper i 
“ “ ■ ahd I
, — ■■IMT.X.Xwa
Cahrert Semite Slalion“ I
F. M. Calvert, B^r.
For Amazingly Quick Relief' 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
rh?;.;; s re -i-' ‘nr- th“
.SI-.™".” sSisSSs-l
For decoration, sprays may be 1 
tised with candled fruit for the 
petals, citron for the leaves and « 
•incciica for the stems. They may 
it Iso be baited in two, three 
Abral ^ ...
~— 1,. tvouio oe hux
she did not dream of complaining 
or phrasing an inhospitable 
thought. She could hear his ax on 
hill al«ve the orchard cIp-u- 
!in» morn.;ln« a sight th.-ough the trees for
g. like they thought it t^s time t compass, and then the
I for the day and God had forgot to Reuben calling to ^
mriuag almoft instantly . . .
lYont irilliant-white 
fcelA.i’Dr.Wfett’idean. 
teeth DoubleOuick!
awauow It. And thus 
atari wotkin a
alone
£S
Tty R. YouH say if» marvelou.
•WhTk»mold.ft*i„«d,.l„,,
dan^ toi^ paste rob you of
ingbsandaCi
BW^-white teeth? Dg. West's 
will Clean yom teeth doubit-ptidi 
—ova-t»ice as ftst as some Ic^
, ----- g „
j to move the rod a little to hi.s left 
J«iguess the com and the sheep 
and the plums and Mother’s po- 
ppifis can grow all right this sprlne 
wliSout me looking after them 
^ can see after these th!ng.s 
Himself without much help from 
anybody, but He leaves the kitchen 
and lia beds to the women-foik. 
and It they don't do them, they 
don’t get done.
Then Shellenbegger came again
6IVES YOl 
EXCLUSIVE 
SPINNERS* TU 
METHOD
If i i
-- ivv , ui or
fuiir pound molds and when wrap- ’ 
ped in cellophane paper with i 
sprays of Christmas greens, they ' 
make attractive gifts.
atia Airt STAno* with 
THE PUCK Of
TiyttoaUr.
■1C TUBE
25*
Z^aea rmm memAree '
_^Dr. Wests,
Ku oii ii D  
the first of June, riding down
ss^Muhetrir .mZ
lens was a hard black man of for-
|irr.arr‘Ve:„rs
hL,^ manager and boss of the 
lumber camps. Shellenberger had 
brought him m to supervise the
SSSr
BaZlaal'n™"*"*’
I S?'"''- “T.Shellenberger
Thia IP Luke Mullena, who mm 
ages the woods for me.”
apple STf(?KS
Chiioren are often hungry and 
tired when tbey con* home from 
.school. MUlr or fruit Juice la good 
f-r them, or a "caramel apple on 
- Slick." The following recipe Is 
approved by Miss Marie Barkley 
the University of Kentucky 
Cook (HR cup of white sugar, one 
t up of brown sugar, one-half cup1' ui uluwAi n u  
water and one-half cupTSTlvlne- 
'• together until a smaU ajiount 
nnrkArt In nnia nrn<^. »<it _i.._ _
lOST ONE i)F A SCORE OF ORIllUNT NEW 
FEATURES
■■Sr’
it:
. .-B--.-. ....Wk B OAIABU O^UU L
dropped In cold water will give a 
together.- Stick a wooden skewer 
in each dpple and dip if'ln the hot 
■'.vrup. Eirain on ’heavy waxed 
paper.
PABM AND HOME
Green tomatoes have practically 
the same food value as ripe rerf 
tlmatoes, and- can be fried, stuf- 
IM preaeriid pickled or lued tor 
pies. Tonutoee WeU metured at
^ hi htkinu k Zewai i, ertirely dfflerenl fropi 
oidmeiy retiio. loet try tom, uy other i«lio-(h„, 
^ m uni ttpi. .rtth the ieu finjer-Up Ifaitatai
auton rmd«. Tim. j. m oompuieoiil .
ftere is no compailapn hetwmit • 7-qHI. . ..j
aoio. w# invite you to and thia out 
Modda from $29.95 np. Easy T«
■flmeiict'i Moit &pUj['}Zufi»
Atw.ara a rwat aniap
L
M« lo ai s w u a  
frost time nay be ripened by ptU- 
ling up-tbe vjnes and hanging.
GEARHART’S 
RADIO SERVICE
iitii«<B(]i-'ftii
gnaWBEAYf-ecTO^-15, im
‘ NEWS FROM,THE »
ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLS
WHmm VjEwh ^
-jr^Vg
HHARKY SCHOOL IS 
_ - NOW IN ROWAN
• The Sharky School just off the v»«ui.i 
inemlngaburg road about a mile colorful. Th... . 
on the Sharky road is an ideal and
spot for a school building. The —’ 
school building la very large In­
cluding two good-sized cloak 
rooms. Last year this school was 
wnsolidaied with a Fleming and 
Rbwan County Children. There 
wfere two teachers. This year the 
Board of Education In Fleming 
made arrangements for the child­
ren in their county to be transfer­
red to a school In their own coumy 
Now this is a one teacher 
owned enUrely by the coumy.
There is a large enrollment and
ritten Eadi Week Bv 
M ABEL AIFREY, Atentfanee 0//ieer
LITTLE BRfSRY SHOLLD , 
BE CAIXED -BIC-
Nota Cooper. Teacher
ILpht on the Flemlngsburg i 
™n near Henry Blach'. can be]
one.'The eehool room me In good for even one da7 OMy uT tsTie '*
eondlUon, having new shadee and of alakneaa. E £ia Cotoan la t “ '* •“■ml of'
“ ‘10 ““«y Sahool. there fifty-three
^Wngtoh and one of Lincoln, incenuve thhi month for attend, ““ teacher feele hue «he
rndlng clam, waa m progress. e„c. The boys and girl, play hall “ “g Job handling iha
The reading was followed with against each other every Friday '“w and girls. The people
quesUon. coneeralng what the 'wfu, the parent, as vlsltom. Thlo <“»“« stand by dielr
^Idren had read. TOc questions ereates an Interest In the whole “J"''..’?® tP»m»red a pie sup 
were well chosen and there were dlslrlcl. and makes the ehlMren Oroughl >19.00, the raon
well given re.,penses. ^ .v m he .spent for school supplies.
There was a filing cabnet con- same school but In the lower grad- v.® Parents who have visited the
talning several units of work cost- es the children ’have elected cap- a'e Mrs, Lewis. Mrs. Black. 1
Ing the teacher *50.00. This same tains. Each capuin represents a K, ^P^gardner. Mr. Black, 
work was found In the Minor (certain side of the district. The Mrs. Posle Alder
school, and conuins a very progres- captains duty is to get those in ' ‘ P«Pce, Mrs. Clem
sive type of work. There are units school who are absent. Mr. Em-' Dalton. Mrs, Wheeler Upper-
NEW CLASSES BEGIN; HAGGAN PAINTS
OTHERS may start;local Y.M.C.A.
BEGINNING
...kt.iF «  
the day of my visit there were only 
three absent.
Sharky school won first prize In 
the Fair Parade for having the 
best banner, Their banner had a 
picture of a large shark after a 
key and was very original as well 
as artistic. ^
The room 'Tiad a cozy appear­
ance. Some of the targer children 
«ei-e cleaning the windows, gei-
Varioiu Morehemd 
Profs-
CoVmd By
of work and pictures for most any 
fiubject uughL Also In this school 
there are a set of encyclopedias 
eoirtlng *49.00 which are very™«ing «9.w Which are very attendance through Club Wort A
“■-..-hi 1.1sWSWW..W niuui aie ui gnau-ira in .the higher grades. It shows 
I ;he progressive spirit of any teach­
er who U willing to buy from her 
own money such expensive mater-
rev.iiw. Tt.iiu di u ui.. us . .rn- 
est Brown and Mrs. Lulie Hogge 
re the teachers,
The Wes Cox School works their 
tte ce t r l t
lal for 
There
•^ W. ^>teg.gpv> uicic, ouu u ia
one Of their pledges that they come 
every day to school. It was a pleas­
ure to be at the club meeting 
the Wes Cox School on Friday
ha a
The Little- brushy School was 
well represented in the parade al- 
though the attendance was not 
perfea.
MiSs Cooper Is very proud of 
her desk and chair which is on< 
of the best in any school. In look 
mg around the room •! saw many
The Extension Department of the
college ha* been merged the put 
week with the Department of Pe*- 
sonael. According to Dr. J. D. Fails, 
head of both departments, a num­
ber of study centers wiU be organii- 
*d throughout eastern and central 
Kentucky.
Or. Terrll and Prof. Fen»ill will 
have charge of those at West Liberty; 
Miss Carr and Prof. Pal.- will teach 
at Snlyeraville. To Ashland will go 
Mta B.tt, Eoblmvn, Dr. J„dd„.„d 
Prod. P,r.tt, wUl, dt PuUdPUid Dr
Cklinel Mdtelren Srirmted By 
anU; Arwadnemt \
Offend.
Welwter’s DlcUonary.
■Hie children who were on the.k___ ____ J e “ "= <-..>lU.Cl| >V|IU WefC OR 106
I i were to receive presents
Daoer , i They lookpaper reading stand, globe and uwaa, i- ________  ..___ __
ixpenslve mater-  to around the ro m •! saw many
school room. ■ talk with the members In a well- '< of the children's work
nice Bible, and organized way. We sang songs and [ “ '‘‘'mg. There were also a supply 
nary. talked about attendance and had I^ sample of their hand-
------------------- —k... vraii uwiia,
many other useful things In the 
••»chooJ room.
An incenuve to keep up Uie at- 
.tendance Is the plan for a picnic 
thl,. momh for dll who h.vd hem 
present, one day being allowed for
—d_ d.ddddukiia VI uij riniu. i uey v
great pride in showing them w 
me. SoiM of them were two Web­
ster Dictionaries, a doll, a reading 
and arUhmeUc work book, and two 
R.,.e,d.-.e.k books. This was fineuvdVSkOk'L* LKIUIU9. i lUS s 11 
^.‘lection of presents and useful aa 
being a reminder that their work 
excw. These child- had really been worth praising 
during the paal month. I shoulfi
..-d-sd idknvuh v\<xiiM iuAs uu itiiu > . vi uj n
very' pleasant afternoon. Judge I supplementary books and 
audlll will make a talk sit the I '^'^her's magazines. The floor waa 
rnoAMncF nrhirev. idriii Kvd —d I mst oiled and the shades and curC i - „ w..: -, -----------------------------w^ameeting, which wlU be next 1 “nd the shades and cur-
Friday evening, and a pie supper room have a hom- 
wlll follow his talk.
The Perkins school taught by
--------- - —.-.Lddpv. diicnc uiiiu-
declare their Intention though
of not taking even a day. promis­
ing to come every day.
Mlifs Birchfleid and the chil^—-f" u iuuji u a m n  
-d-n are very proud of their school 
and extended me a very hearty in- 
vludon to visit them again soon.
MANY GOOD BPPPT.rea 
_ Ur MOORE SCHOOL
The Moore School Ls off the 
Midland TnUi about three miles, 
on the right and across the C A 
O. Railroad at F^ers. The en- 
rollment la this school M Airty-
-“o >■•*« ut uiuliui n io 
think the parents-of these child­
ren" would" be very happy If their 
children win one of Uiese prizes.
ATTSNDANCB 18
KEEPING CP 
The Dltnor School reports no ab­
sences at all last week. This U an 
excellent report and one Uiat many 
teachers could hand in if they 
would use incenUvea to bring these 
icWldren Into school. Now that 
working time'la about over on the 
farms there should be no ahM.fi/vte
Cleia .Amburgy also reports per­
fect attendance, the past week. 
This has always been a district 
where the parents do not beUeve 
in absences. No teacher has ever 
any miuble with attendance in 
thl.s school.
—„ ...v luuui lui n
ey appearance. There were chairs 
and tables for the UtUe children 
This IS an irnorovement r find
The following children were 
the honor roll for the third mo 
at the Carey School.
Grade 1: Jewel Grak«>B. Delores 
Royse. ■
Grade 3 Maxine jAnnstrong 
Bertha Grayson. David Grayson!
Grade 5: Esther Grayawi. Alble 
Armstrong.
Grade 7: Carrie Smith, Katherine 
Archer.
-- ... V.. Lv.ytu iu m 1 III
almost every school. There are 
ai least chairs and tables for the 
small tots who find it veiy uncom 
fortable to all in the old-fashioned 
de.iks with their feet swinging 
the air
I think any one who would like 
• stop at this school while motor­
ing out the Flemlngsburg road 
■vould receive a hearty welcome
Blsck and Dr. HolUclaw win con- 
duct atndy groups.
Dr. Falls further sUted that per­
haps other centers will be organiz- 
ed at Grsyson. Plemingaburg, 
Brooksville, and Mt. Sterling.
At a meeUng of the Y. M. C. X. 
which waa^^eld in the lobby of 
ThompaoB ^Hall Monday evening. 
Prof. H. C. Haggsn gave a short 
summary of the history of the local 
Y. M. C. A. chapter. Thfa chapter 
was organized twelve yearz ago by 
E. C..Nickall and H. C. Baggan.
^ A cabinet was selected by the 
membera of the club, aa follows; the 
chairman of music. Julian Dorsey 
social chairman, Bruce Benderson, 
membership chairman, Roscoe Wad-
^l, publicity agai^ Boy GaUs, pro- 
srtheutgram chairman, Howard Nort e tt. 
advertising agent, Hubert Webb, 
field agent. Phillip Porter, athletic 
I chairman, Burges, Robins, religious 
studv chairman Qn,i»k
r________ An amendment was added to the
i^btnXmednew
ART PRESH)^
AUCTIONI
LOTSALE
Saturday, October, 17
RAIN OR SHINE
SAlESTAIinfOAN: 
NOREHEAD: KENTUCKY 
NICKELL HEIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION
'I
WINNERS IN THE PAIR
The schools who worked hard 
and had aU of the children in the 
parade based on the census and 
enrollment present in the Fair 
^rade were Carey, Upper Uck 
Fork, and McKenzie. These schools 
are especially to be congratulated 
because of the fact that they are 
located In districts that were rou^
^ on tlat <hy; Thin te , reconl 
the three echoob ehould he proud 
*nd hOTuae of the feet that 
all three Ued for the perfect 
Pto each eehool was given >4.00. 
«o secontj and third prizes were 
^ven. Mayme Myers, teach* of 
the Carey School. William Skaggs 
of the Uppea Llfck Fork School 
and Donhy Ellis teacher in the ' 
McKenzie School need to be con- I 
gratuJated as well as the parents i 
and children. The superintendent i 
realizes that this showing on Fair |
ColUns, Unsing, Young, And
Boggeu Are 
lutolUd.
conatitution wUeh will make qoslL 
ficationa for membership more strict 
than in the past.
the Beaux Arts Gab held iu 
regular meeting Tuesday night, 
October 6, for the purpose of elect­
ing officers. Hubert Webb waa elect­
ed president. H. K. Colliaa, vice 
president, and Ruth Leiuing, Secre. 
tary-Troaeurer. Mr. Young was elect­
ed to take over tb«
ed by Ralph M. Hudson, and Harry
Bo^bb la to remain the dub’s mas­
cot.
A.ina Ford, Dorothy Graves 
Vartha Estili. Ed Suer, Mary Ham­
mond. Thomaa r’aul, Bonnie Blair, 
Marie Miller, Betty Blade, Shermaa 
Benderson, Walton Halloway, and • 
lone Bays art the new dnb mem­
bers—-on prol
submitted their talks or paintings.
The dnb has sUrtad makiag' 
minature football men like those of 
last yearia homecoming, which prov- 
ed so popular on the eampua The 
proceeds from the Mle of men 
wiH be used in pteaentiBg to the 
college some worit of art. and for a 
Uip to the mnaeim at CindnnabL
------------- .-MveeMiii VII r \
iJay meant much time, worry and ' 
labor on the part of the teachers, j
Dar them out with this
DOUBLE~DUTy roof:
-------- - V.. v.c i uie
These schools not only have per- \ 
|fw attendance on Fair day. but |
ON MIDLAND TRAIL, ONE MILE WEST OF MOREHEAD
100 choice rcideodri lote, Mid dey, overioobng the henutilnl vrilev of Triplett Creek bmI th “ 
Biulnted—fronting on the etate highnnyVo. 60 (fcdland TraU).theC. Aw — — iiw. ov.1 ^.miaiana iraii).
r-re""f m"” '«••«>"*» kid ta^e thrivingnnd gre„ing
CoUege. Mswr « nere, tbe Moreh^ State Teacher*
Morehend i. deetined to he on. of the lending eitie. of the etnte of Kentneky
lOTS SOLD FOR A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND BALANCE ON paov
TERM ANNOUNCED ON DAY OF SAL^MDSI^N TO^^lnsSsLunch served by Ladies o f the 
Methodist Church
CASH AND VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
YOU ARE NOT OBUCED TO BUY TO GET CASH OR PRIZES '
PROCTOR. -r __
I re _________ _
Ilf you will watch their attendance 
record in the news you will find 
they nearly always are high in at 
tendance
(^fey scnooi and the Upper 
Lick Fork school won the prize 
for having the most parents pre­
sent in the Fair parade,' Upper 
Uck Fork won first prize having 
thlrty-three parents present and 
C^rey. twents-three. This made a 
good showing for these .schools and 
made other peopje reaUze that the 
parents in the.se i«-o schools di.s- 
irlct were really interested in their 
schools.
ea yoa re-roof, get your FULL money** worth by 
ig tha new Qttcy C%k laaulated Shingle. Expttt* 
ua that 60* of *n ient lorn i» tberwrf^
; thick cork beck in^tea against heatead
Wto 5
using thia uc  \>ar^ 1^01
teU UB t t  f all I _______
The a TuAiatp. cq]^'
Makts your home cool^in ■ummer, warm& m win^ 
tor. The attractive coloa and extra vblr-imp— ^ 
distinctive, beautiful rfjt. The co*t—only a trifle 
^aan than ordinary shines. Ask us ftr free 
and pncea—these will convince you.
J^orehead Grocery C^o.
r. E. PR
Owner, COL. Wm. CRAVENS. 
On Ihe BLOCK
MEN’S-
SUITS
Wi I WOMEN’S 
DRESSES
CLEANED and PRESSED
Clothes that are carefnUy cared fm- give better service in 
many ways. TTbey wear longer, keep their shape and style 
and give you that serene satisfaction of always looking your 
k^Let as keep your garmenU cleaned and peessad. It’s a 
wor^w^le economy.
IMPERIAL Cleaners
In MOREHEAD, Monday’s Wednes­
day and Saturday’s.
Olive Hill Morehead, Ky
isais.
■ ■^■fACE ..
-t.
. TH« «OWAK COITgT»'lr»W*-
J
. THUliaDAY. ocTOBgar m laae.
Society {tnd^ Personal
Hr>. Babb RnlarlaliH 
t'oatract Bridgr Clnb
Mrs. Haney A. Babb was hos­
tess Monday evening lo the wo- 
Bien of the Contract Bridge club 
at the President s home on the 
(Jatnpu:<:
Those pre-wm were.
;»r.^ W. C. Lappin. Mrs. C
X^. Snl
».V„, ^
.Hiss'lonary Hoeietjr Meets 
With Mrs. Helnig
The women’.s Mi.s.siorAry 
Society of the Christian Church 
met la.st Thursday at the home 
of M'-s. Jack fleUvig. Mrs. C 
Fern 'president of the society pre- 
•iided over the meeting. . Mrs. 
.Arthur Blair, treasurer gave the 
dniiuaf report of ^fferiiig- for the 
missions aftd the minute-- of the 
nrevio’jQ meeting were ra.n<! by
Mrs. W. W Wdlfobd.
TTiP program consisted 
disc ussion of "Color^ People of 
the f. S;- Short talks were made 
hv .Mrs H. L. Wilson.. Miss Inez 
Faith Humphrey and MU.- Susan 
t'hunn. Refreshment.s were serv­
ed by Mrs. Heludg. The next meet 
ing will be at the home of Mrs 
Hartley Batt-son on Batt.son Ave. 
Miv Carey will have charge of the 
program.
The Contract Bridge Club met 
last Wednesday evening with 
Dean aod Mrs. Vaughan at their 
home on- Cbllege .Avenue.
Those present were:
.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lane, 
and Mrs. H. A. Babb. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.. M. CTayton. Neville Fincell. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Lappin. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rice, and Mj^ Juanita
Mrs. Downing Hoatesn 
To Bridge ( lab
Mrs. G. D. Downing entertained 
the members of the Thurstday after 
noon Bridge Club at three tables 
of bridge last Thursday after­
noon at her home on second .street 
Those present were:
Mesdamea W. Hinton. J. T. Man 
eul. C, B. Daugherty. .Miss Lucille 
Caudill. E. Mays. L. Miller. E. John 
soa
Mrs. J. T. Manuel won first 
prise and Mrar* Hinton re.c;-. -
Vlatt ReUttVea ia 
Flemlag Couty
Mr; ..d vn., HC TduSSJTSiS
Sits- .4. L. Milter drovr ,o FI- .iri. vllte Sunday.
Mfs. Edith Proctor who
Mrs. J. J. Siohl .of Port r.i.vjti*. I A- L. Miller. 
Ohio was the . week e::.l- .- . -t oi 
her sUie;- MU' Lo;;i c ■ ' 'J.’.kc 
and Mr. and Mra. Claude i-.-.-ler
i'tearher at Dunham. Ky.. was the 
i week end gtic.n of her mother Mrs.
Mrs- T. F. Lyons; vtsitB£ Mh 
and Mrs. ^ Lyons in Welling­
ton, Sunday.
Duran Keel Phillips of Plky 
viUc. spent the week-end u'lih his 
wife who U suying ’with her 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary J- Clarke 
and attending coll^ thte year::
I* Mrs. >'«ah Hall who has been 
; quite seriously ill for the past ten 
days U somewhat Improved. Mrs. 
Hall has been imffering from an 
'attack qf gall stones.
L. Hunfaian has been. 
eptUe m for the past week. She is 
ill^tly.Improved at present..
id. Refreshments were ser reeled uiih the General Heirartor- 
f,"*..'.’-’ its Compeny in Olive Hlli lor 13
years. Before her marriage Mrs.afiemooii. The club ■-•.ill 
neei this week with .Mr:-;- 
Sarl Mays at her home on sec- 
.10 street
iowan Couaty a«b 
.•rJeegu At Flood Hoiae^
The Rowan County Woman's 
t lub will meet next Tuesday at 
t.i? home of Mrs, V. D. Flood on 
Main Street with Mrs. Flood. Mrs.
Slokl also visited frlencLs in Olive 
Hfll and Grayson while hen-. She 
was accomp^ed to Aahiaml. hy 
her sister, MLss Louise. She was
Reined there by her husband and 
Huntington ib
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pollard Of 
Marrodsburg. Ky.. were week-end 
gue.its of her mother. Mrs. R. L. 
Huntsman.
I a Lexing-Norma Powers i 
ton visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Cedi; and HTs. Gnmt 
Lewis and daughter Jean attended 
the Carter County Fair in Olive 
HUl Friday.
Mrs. Walter Henry and Mrs. 
Pe^l Williams of Frenchburg. 
N»efe dinner guests of Mrs. J. A. 
;Amburgy Wetfoesday:
I
Sun-
^ Mrs. H. N. AlfTey spent Frl- 
iday in Lexlngtdn oi\ biudness.
^ , Miss Anna Bell Wilke-
R y Comette. Mrs. V. H. Wolfford f .Vashdlle. Tann.. arrivei 
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and Miss Edna'day-for a week's visit wi;
Neal as hostesses. {Hanley Batcon'and fanri-
The program will be under the 's a former i-e-uivni of
direction of the Educational je- atiendt*.! -. bool'. -Misses Nelle Cassity and; Mattie
panment of which Mrs. Dennie graduated from the :i* i.ii iStewan were .shopping Irr Lexlng- 
Caudill is chairman. ' ^Sauirday
Presidem H. A. Babb of the I 
Morehead Slate Teachers College i 
will address the ladies of the club
Mrs. Opal Johnson who left here 
in the summer to visit in Texa.s. 
:i ^ .Mrs I writes that she Is now vislUng 
M1.-4S ^ frtends in Corpus (niriste;
Concerning 1
Paul Crmc o£ .AshUuuf wa.s the 
guest of his sister. Mts. Ova! 
Robinson and family .Sunday
"Problems
Schools of Morehead. ” j daughter .Mrs. Loren Btirki*:- honor. Mrs. C. W .Arnold returned
Prof. L. H. Ijonon head of*the ed their daughter and sister in-iaw I*’®'" ho.me In Charleston. \V Va.. 
Miwic depamneni of the college Mrs Austin Alfrer at a -hnwer 1 ®
will .speak on "tnusic in the home " '^“"^'her mother. Mrs. Mary J Clarke
and will give several musical num- | ^ ® numocr of,a„d daughter, Jlrs. Di t Phillips.
r>____1. ^ . I_______ __ 1. . I
Mrs. Ro>- Vlncell spent 
week • end ut Vanceburg A-'.iere 
she wa.-i the guest of. Mr. and .Mrs. 
McKinley Bowes and'Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Denhunt and family.
Mm. Laura Clayton hu Just re­
turned from St. Albans, W. Vk.. 1 , 
where she visited her son Ernest 
Clayton and family, and Hunting- 
ton. W. Va.. where she vlsiied 
her son. Russell, who U in the 
veterans' hiatal there.
o6jeete «• Ufe ms>
A deO^tful lundi was served 
.by Kn- Vaughan.
and Mrs. W. H. Rice wtU 
he hoMs to the dull. Monday./Xlt.
To Beae Msh 
TcMr Wedoeaday
Deai^kid Mrs. .W. H. Vaughan, 
Dr. Welter. Miss KatherintfTliggs 
and Nanna Lee Vautfum of Mt. 
Sterling attended the-^cert of 
John McCormick, the- Irish tenor, 
at the Woodland Auditorium in 
Lexingtan. Wednesday evening.
Hhead Week-Bod
ID-, and Mrs. W. H. Rice and 
' femily enjoyed a pleasant week- 
aid at their camp at Clay Ferry 
on the Kentucky River. They had 
as their guests. Dr. and Mrs. W, L. 
Heiaer and Dr. ML L. Helzer, Jr., 
and Miss Katherine Davis of Lex- 
mglon and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Pnatrim B«nw 
b Impravina
I who- has been
very ill'with typhoid is improving 
and wffl probably be able Warner 
x3wot about the first of the monih.'
Heaor Gaesti. 
At Bridge
friends to Mrs. Barker's, home last 
' Friday. Mrs. Alfrey recelvml many 
, nice present-A v 
; 'The following wW present 
! the event - j
Mrs. Mynie CaudUT, Mrs. w 
Kinney, Mrs. A. T. Tktum. Mrs. 
JoEn L. Barker. Mary Allie and 
Margaret Calvert, Mrs. Harlan 
Cooper. Mm. Reason Mauk. Vivian
■ Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Wolfford en- 
te.iained at four ubies of bridge 
last Friday evening honoring their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ley 
of Ashland.
“f f-'- Gu™
Mrs. Hoy Comette. Mr. and Mrs.
V. D. Flood, Mn. and Mrs. L^.
Bdr. and BCra. J. T. Manual. Mr.^
C-udUL Mr. and Mm. W.
Mrs. Ley and Mr, BDinuel recelv ! *"
ed high prizes while Mrs. Flood Announcement Is made cd the
Ada Miles.-Golda Hayes, Mat>el Al­
frey. Mrs,J. A. Amburgy. Doris and
Margaret Pmilz and eta^,|^wdilL
> Miss Anna Jane Day. who is em­
ployed in Frankfort, was a week- 
end-vLsltor with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bums and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vlo- 
ceU.
Mr and Mrs. N. E. Sennard had 
as guests Sunday morning. Mr. and 
Harry Jeffers- eg Frankfort,
who sto{^ en-route to Olive Hill 
where they attended a family
Mr.
day afteranon.
lf(& IL K. Eanaal and
and Roy Comette were given con- i marriage of Miss Florence 
solaUon. , Flannery to .Max E. Hammcanl on
A delightful salad courae was !-May 30. 1936'at Louisa. Ky.. with, 
served by Mm Wolfford at the 'Rev. -lohn W, Wonhimnon. pastor- 
close of the^ening. of the M. “ ~
Kcate^ShryAt 
Cozy Tkestre
Morehead Clmb To 
Meet With Mrs. Fletcher
_ — many different vemion.s of
R Church performiiig - English are spoken in the United
■.nTraiss:
Tu«ri»v ^ husband is the son of Mr. and
the members Hammond is,ih of Olive
OUw-hoatesaac trill X. ® happy life. Theynoateases will oe* Mnt A' -,m .i,...; ■ i_
Miller. Mrs. J. D. Falls . and 
Mary Page MUlon.
The program will enneiat 
music to be
will tnake 
Hill.
•» we lurnianeo by Keith . 1_ a^,t. 
Davis and his string quartett, after 
' short btritncM seaion.
[Mpeod Vaentten
R. C. W.'Cteh To 
Back Library Drive
Dr. H. L. Wilson rfhti Dr. and 
I Mrs. B. Blair left ia.-<( week for 
ja short vacation. Dr. WiL-^on will 
j visit reUUves In Pine Bluff Arkan 
I sas and Dr. and Mrs. Blair expect
Every part of the country has Us 
own peculiar idiom and afv-i>nt ac­
cording to Mrs. Mabel Belcher, 
dialect advisor on Walter Wanger’s 
Technicolor produalon of '-The 
[Trail of the Londsome Pine." which 
j opens S'unday and Monday at the 
jco^ Theatre, with Sylvia Sidney, 
• ^Ted MacMurray. Henry Fonda and
Mra P. EU^ pjesuirau ju, U» CentennSI:
Of the Rowan Countv Woman's : naiia=
COZY
THEATRE
Wed. B Tha. Oct. 14-15 
Bachm Stanwyck A Robert 
Taylor la
llii Brodier’s Wife’
Club is backing the Ubrary Drive 
for the Morehead City School AU 
members of the club are request­
ed to bring the list of books, and 
their authors that they wish to 
donate to the club meeting next 
Tuesday night.
Fri. * BM. Oct. ic-rr 
The Jones FamUy In
*Cihcating Father”
Bn. A Moa. Oct. 18-19 
MTIrii aidBey. Fred MacMor- 
#»y Heoiy Foada In
‘TheTraaOfHie
Looesnne Pine’
Tnenday„ October U. 
Two-Gu, Two fisted aetkm. 
Ken Msymud I*
^'AToifmg Watos”
win Bpend Winter 
With Rev. Aad Nnu Lyons
Mrs. J. C. Barbour returned 
home this- week after x-lsitlng 
friends in Huntington.' W Va and 
Shelt^nna. Ky. Mrs. Barbour 
and foroily moved to .Morehead 
recently from Sheihlanna to 
{make their future home
Mrs. Jessie Lyons of SanJHego, 
California arrived last w^ to 
spend the winter at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Lyons. Mr. Lyons, 
who with his family visited here 
this summer. Is a wireless'<^rat- 
in thd navy; be is at pcesent 
stationed at the Guam IsUnds 
about 3200 miles off the con of 
California where he will spend the 
winter.
Robert Clayton of Sandy Hook, 
spent the week-end. here with Mrs 
Laura Clayton and Mre. J C Bar
Fred Stone. A Kentucky mAimtain 
accent la ^loken in the producUoo.
‘The large sections, of the coun­
try have their own ways of accent­
ing words.” Jlrs. Belcher declared. 
“They also have their own phrases 
and idioms. For the real student 
of the language, differences evlst 
within a few miles of ttch othef.
"For example, the Virginian 
qieaks with rounded words while 
the Kentuckian speaks more soft­
ly. with a greater draw^ and his 
voice seems to come from 
throaL”
The major difference in tlie 
American language and their p
WIO Save 
Homecoaliig Goef
Margaret and Mary Alice Cklvert 
will have as guests over the week­
end Sadie Waters, Quick <»»■*«*• 
Katherine Pope, Fort MitdteU, Ind 
Emma Craze of Winchester.
Pres. Awl Mrs. Babb 
e Dinner Gnats
i;- 3“p*hS '»«’»---
n^ hnwitt I—ElncUsh accent: Sr-*------- ’ —■*
syeeial idiomi:. Mountaineer—soft 
Ruben Lewis and Glenna Hack- 'and with so .nany idioms It is al- 
ney spent the week-end in Ash-1 most a separate language; West— 
tend with reteu™ u.d frtendn itemi but drawling Mld-We«-j 
R.V. ,„d Mra. Lvon, 1„H - I’*’”"'” Northwrau^l. I
dinner guest Tuesday Mr inhn England: Southwest—a
Watts of Maringo Ind ‘ I mixture; Kentucky—Mid-Western
accent spoken with a drawl.
Hunt of .Ashland it's the mountSBaer accent Uiats' 
wil a^ with the revival at ttie spoken In “The /Trail of the Lone- 
Church of God next Monday. |sMne Pine," for both the setting
President and Mrs. H. A Babb 
had as Suesls Saturday
evenipg I 1 Mrs. Donald Pub
Mra. Pllldngon of A.alSTS
vteiung at Ute Wood, ■hon,rtbS|‘">»« *1“' whra a
week. A ' young engineer arrives to build a
Dr. and Mrs. A F. EJlinglon had 
gimsts Monday, Mrs. Wade Sleir
- —rra. —-------------- -------------------- of Flemlngsburg and Mrs.
lam and lOas Hanna Putnaib of Pomphiey and son -of lurir''
in^ion.
railroad through their hills, is film 
ed in the natural outdoor cqiors, 
with a treatment designed to make
eolor I subordinate, ratbo* than a 
ng fwaor in.the soeen
mm%€SAtL.WCATHKR
eOM.-8K ThL KCM.
Calvert Servia Station
JEANLUZADEI
School of Danciri
miz BE OBEN FOR ENROLLMEJiT \
Saturday, Oct. 11
fautead OfThBrsday
Atejrone to darull rrport at tko ribU^
banaol9^iya.ag
. Jean Luzader
Inalnietor
Soft and Lovely
m
Our fmmou. umue, em.il, mdufUd lo mower foMom 
trmuJ. ia Ow fmeorile with duerimumotii
tour knr it ke,l w, w,ft mud loeel, . . . tejaaiy 
tentu wmoe. Owt mpprooek auKW doerty Natterw'a
Ver, didmelbw mud marmetm.
Vogue Beauty Shop
JEKSr SMITH, Mm
Se:
